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NEWSPAPER LOYALTY

If nil the people of the country

were us loyal to every interest that
affects them as the newspapers arc :

to their towns, counties and .State,

there would be si wonderful differ-

ence in things. The newspapers of

North Carolina, and of other Stated
as well, daily and weekly, city or

country papers, show more genuine
loyalty to the communities, towns
and cities iu which they labor than
any other institution or enterprises

that have to do with the public in- - i

terest. When did one ever read auy- -

thing in a local or State paper which
reflected on the locality or the State
except in the purpose and hope of

doing good ? Sometimes papers have

to print news that is unpleasant but
ttho editors and managers bear more

tof such unpleasantness thau any one

'else. Every worthy enterprise is

encouraged by the paper or papers of

the town or city, and in many cases

the papers take the lead in promot-

ing good enterprises even when there
tis no difference to the paper, in mat-

ters of dollars and cents, whether
tmch enterprise succeeds or uot. If
as many persons would say good

things for a local paper, for instance,
as the paper says for the people in

the town aud community they would

take.uiorc interest in roading and
the paper themselves.

JThero is no question about the fact
that newspapers are more loyal to

towns aud communities thau towns
and communities are to paper.
There are many wa)s in which the
public could be helpful to papers
without cost or sacrilice, and in view

of tiic loyalty of papers to their com-.wuniti- us

they ought to do it. Above
ull AtTiirV 111 M Tl 111 tliH mummunitvJ
ought to keep his accounts square
with his newspaper Neck

Commonwealth.

Very Remarkable Cure r

Diarrhoea.
"About six years ago for the first

time iu mv life'i had a sudden and
severe attack of diarrhoeaViys Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "1
got temporary relief, but it cune
hack again, and for six long years I
have suffered more misery ami agony
than 1 can tell. It was worse than
death. My husband spent hundreds
of dollars for physicians' prescrip-
tions and treatment without avail.
Finally we moved to Botque con my,
our peseut home, aud one day 1

happened to see an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Remedy with a testimonial
of a man who hud been cured by it.
The case was so similar to my own
that 1 concluded to try the remedy.
The result was wonderful. I could
hardly realize that, 1 was well agaiu,
or believe it could bo eo after having
Buffered :o long, but that one bottle
oi medicine, costing but a few cents,
cured me." For sale by all drng- -

iMStS.

Silence is of.eu ihe price of domestic
ftdiciy- -

FOLEYSM0NEMM
tops tUe coah &d Steals lung

A DEED OF HORROR.

A special to the NeArs and Obser-

ver from Charlotte, N. C, dated
July 1st, says:

The homo of Mrs. Lizzio Wentz.
who lives near Mill Grove Church,
in Union county, was entered by an
unknown man this morning at 'Z o'-

clock. A criminal assault was com-

mitted on Mrs. Wentz and eighty
cents iu money that was in the room
was taken by the fiend.

The terrible crime was not made
public until today. A quiet inveiti-gatio- n

has been going on by the
neighbors of Mrs. Wentz but us they
were unable to gain any clue the ;

mutter was reported to Sheriff Horn J

at Monroe this morning. Mrs. !

Wentz is in a critical condition and
it is feared that the assault will re-

sult in her death.
The unknown criminal entered

the home of Mrs. Wentz just as the
clock on the mautlo was striking two.

Mr. Wentz was aroused by his en-

trance and asked who it was. The
man replied by giving the name of a
farm hand that lives iu a house in

Mis. Wentz's yard. The lady asked
him what ho wanted. The man
rushed to her bed, and seizing her
by the throat, choked her into in-

sensibility. She attempted to scream
but her cries were stopped by the
brute force of the h'end.

After accomplishing his hellish
purpose the man ransacked the house
but could only find eighty cents; he
pocketed this and left by the door
he had entered.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate wna after m continuous
ly" writes F. A. Gulled?, Verbena, Ala.
"I bad a terrible case of Pile causing "J 4

tumor. When all tailed Buekleu's Arnica
Salve cured ins. Equally i;uod for Burns
aud nil aches and pains. (July 2oC at Sprnill
& Uro'K.

A bare book will do wbeu a person fishes
tor coinplirueuts- -

When other medicines have failed

take Foley' Kidney Core. It has cured
when everything else haa disappointed
Sold by J. 6. Everett.

HoueKt labor is said to be a good remedy
lor baJ luck.

Uru tally Tortured.
A case came to light that for pcrmtent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never
been equaled. Joe Qolobio of (Jolusa, Uuhf,
wrttbs, "For 15 3 ears I endured insufferable
paiu from Jlhkiimatisin and nothing

uie though I tried everything kuowu.
I came across Electric Bitters aud it's the
greatest medicine on earth for that trouble.
A few bottles of it completely relieved and
cured ine." Just hs good for Liiver aud Kid-
ney troubles and general debility. Only
50c. tSulibfauliou guarautecd by fcptuill &
Bro.

Some tneu take what is iu bight aud
i

buallfe for more
: .m.

! Night Was Ucr Terror.
I "I

.
would cough nearly ali uight long.'

! k c !.
I writes aire. ods, .appiegate, 01 aihihu'
dria. lud , "and conld hardly get any 6lerp.
1 bad consumption o bad that if I walked

j a block I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but, wben ail oiber medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. Kind's Sew Dis
covery wholly cured me aud I gained 68
poundB,' i 8 absolutely guaranteed to

I cure Coughs, colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat aud Lung Troubles. Price

0o and $100. Irial bottled free at Spruill
& Bro's.

The man who is satisfied with himself
doset want much.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey and

Tar do not ad vertise this as a '"sure cure
for conUDiptiou." They do not claim it
will cure this dread complaint in advanced
cases, but do positively assert that it will
cure iu the earlier stages and never fails to
give comfort and relief in the worst ease.
Foley's Hooey and Tr is withont doubt
the greatest throat mid lung remedy. He-fu- se

6ub.stitu.ten. Sold by J. O. Everett.

If a rich man has a good memory be
will uot forget tha poor.

Working Night And Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Or. King's New Life
Pilis. These pills change weaRuess into
strength, litotlfcS(.uess into energy, brain-fa- g

into mental power, 'they're wonderfnl iu
builning op the health. Only 25c per box.
bold by Spruill & Uto.

Mental
Strain Affected Gen-

eral Health.
Doctor's Doses Weak-

ened Stomach.
Dr.Miles' Nervine Cured

Me.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine brings rest

and sweet sleep to the tired brain worn out
with the caret and aniictiea of the sick room.
Read the following:

"I have always been healthy with the ex-
ception of a touch of rheumatism since my
ae came on, up to the time of ray husband s
last illness some years ago. 1 assisted in
nursing my husband for nearly three months
when ne departed this life and the mental
strain I think caused my trouble. Aside
from extreme nervousness my trouble com-
menced with sore throat and neuralgia. My
physician gave me purgative doses which
weakened me very much and my stomach
for a time seemed inactive. Mental strain
and the dormant condition of my stomach
soon told upon my general health. I had
little appetite and was soon forced to stay in
bed a greater part of the time. Within a
week alter the time I began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and Tonic I was
up about the house. 1 continued their use
until completely cured. My faith in Dr.
Miles' Remedies has been strengthened by
experience cf other people, our daughter hav-
ing used Restoiative Nervine with splendid
results in a case of paralysis and a friend to
whom I sent a box of the Anti-l'ai- n Pills re-

ports that she has been completely cured of
neuralgia by their use. I know of a number
of others whom yourmcdicine has helped in a
large degree. I wish you continued success."

Mrs. Frances Coi fman, Dayton, Va.
All drurgists sell and guarantee first bot

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King's

to Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Dottle tr.

K4steAA!
!' Il'.'f In M I'll III. VAMl" tltillit Hint
1 llte liltllXU ,'.t IHIIIM W 4

you bare something worm au- -
' vertixing, something that the
" public it ally needs or want?, "

4i something that will nppenl to $
"fi those who have iuttdligvnco to 5'

o nntircfiiate and means lo hnv
advertise it in The Uoanoke
Beacon and results are assured.

To All who
are in Need

oi' Uuggies or Cart-wheel- s,

I have on hand a nice line
of latest style of now, and
some few very good second-
hand bujigies which 1 will
sell at remarkable low prices.

Come and 8to before ma-

king a purchase, it will
pay you.

ocG Pljuioutb, N. C.

W promptly obtain U. S. and Torelgrn

' sen.i model, sietcti or l r to ct invr ntion lor
iroe report dii pateuiiKmj'. r oi in uwt
! atenu,l Tn AD t-- w A H ho ,vr

9 B Si K

Uppo3it3 U. S. Hatsnt Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Advertise in this purer
if you would lmvo best re-

sults for your money..

THE 'OUTH CAHOLINA
STATE NORMAL and INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Literary
ClutsiCftl

Se'untifio ,

Pedagogical

C UUlit) K S

Jjomcstio Science
Manual Traiuiug

Muaia

Five course leading to Advanced courses leading to DuftTee. 'Well
equipped Practice and Ob.ervntiou School, fracu liy numbers' 4U. Boid, toMwiy,
tnition, aud less for ne of text b:oka, etc., $140 a year. -- For ts of the
cute $1C0. Twelfth aunual session begins September 45, 1903. To secure board in
the dormitories all free-tuiti- on applications should be wade before July 3 Mb. Corre-

spondence ii viled trout' t those desiring conipeteut teachers aud stenographers. For
catalogue and other lufuriuatiwn uudreas

CllAULES D. MciVKU, I'rwidcnt,
UllKENSBOftO, K; O.

The UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Academic Department

Law, Medicine,

pharmacy,

One hundred andeiyht scholarship''.
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ininisti rs. Loans for the needy.

CDS STUim 66 lOTllW,
New Dormitories, Water Works, Central
Healing System, Library 40,o(J volumes.

Fall term, aoadtmic and professional de-

partments, bgini Spt. 7. 19(.. Address

F. 1. VENABLF, Pkksihent,
CHAPEL U ILL, N. U.

a 15

bUBSClilBH FOR

THE

Roanoke Beacon

To-Ba- y.

Uti'jiiuorcial

Diploma.

THE

New Spring.MillinBi,
Our store is now full of 'the newest

and prettiest goods to be 1'tiubd. 'There
are so many different kinds'of gdoda
for the Udies aud childreu that it is'Yin-posttih- le

for us to name theui here.
You must come and inspect them iu
order to appreciate the truth of our
statement.

Then we have Miss Thurmond with us
again. She pleased you l&st season, the
can please you evf u better this, so don't
dif yourself the injustice of placing au
order be lore visiting our .tore.

Mail orders will receive the most earerni
attention.

You know that you will el way find what
you want, and get the best goods at tha
price from

AlliS. W. B. WARD & CO.

We hope to keep ourselves
in the minds of our friends
and patrons. Those of you
who have been to see us
know that we are carrying,
this season a splendid Hue
of .Millinery, l)ry (ioods,
&c. To those who have'nt
been to ee them we wish
to say come' and to those
who have we would say
COMK AGAIN.' A--

Thanking all for past
favors and hoping for their
continuance, 1 remain,

Verv truly,
Mrs. A. JVI. AYKKS.

N. C.

Fletcher Aushon.

W. F1LETCSIER ATUgBOI

GENERAL INSURANCE,

Real Instate anid Hcntal

FlymoufEi,

Before insuring your life or
property, or before buying, sell--

ing, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

W have notl ing repreFenUd in thJs'Agency but Standard reliable
Companies wii'ii p sll inniraLle litis CinKt 1 ire, S ii d I ighlnirg, at adequate
rates. All U.t-pe- i cdjiisted prvniptlj, stltr.tion being jivU at all times to the
interests of the insured us well ks the Coin) any-- .

We have the Sj icil Ajsm cy for 'lhe Union Cent ral Life Insurance Co., y
of Cineiunatti, O., which Com) any eflers the mott d(Mrul. toutrnetK cf imy Coib- -

pauy, beenuse it given the iwtnrfd Letter resultK. It has the LOWEST death late
It obtains the HIGHEST mte of interest.

For further iLA.r.nalion tpply to

W.

T
1

V.'r


